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LEADS IN ROOSEVELT SUBSCRIPTION |] Bt the Churches

treason in
Evening 

World’s

1. IHJt

To town of Roswell. G:i.. tin* home of Murtha Bulloch. mother of Tbec- 
c »r.» K<h evelt. now leads tn the contest for subscription* to establish a per 
lusnent Ria.sevelt memorial. Roswell has a population of 1,500 and $f«i was 
the mi >»unt aUottvd by the committee as Its share. The subscription now 
exceed« $8.0)10. or cne-tenth of the quota for the entire state of Georgia. Th.» 
photograph shows Bulloch hall, the home of Roosevelt's mother.

ORGAN WAS ONCE UNDER BAN
Scottish Presbytery, Less Than a Can- 

tury Ago, Declared It* Playing 
Contrary to Law.

Cardinal Lucon Says Reims Art 
Works Easily Can Be 

Restored.
After all. the Reims cathedral has 

not suffered from German bombard
ments and fire so much as was at first 
supposed. Cardinal Lucon has told a 
representative of the Purls Intran
sigeant. The cardinal announced that* 
divine service would be resumed in 
the cathedral from November 1, but 
the holy office will be restricted to the 
altar of the Virgin and the ambula
tory around it. These will accommo
date only abont 1.500 persons.

The Interviewer describes how he 
met the cardinal at Reims in a simply 
furnished apartment of the archiépis
copal palace, with a shell hole in the 
wall. Cardinal Lucon, despite his sev
enty-seven years, still Is hale and alert 
and be Is an optimist.

“Destroyed, my cathedral? Why. 
no,” he raid. “The damage is much 
more easily reparable than is generally 
believed. * few aDcient parts. It is 
true, cannot be replaced, but the 
beauty of the cathedral lay, first in 
its stained glass, secondly in its sculp
tures and third In its statuary.

“Of the stained glass, nine-tenths 
has been saved and brought to Paris. 
The remaining tenth can be restored 
by specialists, with the aid of much 
patience and a great number of col
ored photographs we have. As re
gards the sculptures, we shall use the 
numerous moldings we have of them. 
Many have had to be restored anyway 
in the course of centuries, such as for 
instance, the large piece representing 
the Assumption. That was restored in 
1875.

“As for the statuary, we have mold
ings that It will be easy to reproduce 
the damaged parts. The pillant, with 
their 
fered 
ways 
fire.”

“Was there not some talk-of leav
ing the cathedral*as it was?” the re
porter asked. . *

“If the evidences of Teutonic barbar
ity had to be preserved, let them be 
kept in a private mnsenin,” replied thr 
cardinal gravely.

ornamented capitals, have suf
little, only the two side door- 
have been badly damaged by

Auto.Service In Porto Rico.
Porto Rico Is about 100 mile* long 

by 40 miles wide, and autobus lines 
furnish satisfactory service In cover
ing the parts of the country where 
railways are not available. For the 
benefit of tourists and others a daily 
automobile service connects Sau Juan, 
on the north, with Ponce, on the south 
of the island, a run of fire hours.
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The organ, as *u addition to the 
musical service In the Presbyterian 
church, was under a ban less than a 
hundred years ago. according to a 
writer in the Manchester Guardian, re
calling the first organ made by James 
Watt. It was a small chamber organ, 
in form like a harmonium, which he 
built for his own use. When he moved 
to Birmingham the organ was left be
hind and came into the p »«session of 
the minister and session 
drew’* church, Glasgow, 
Watt bad been a member.
ment was used for weekly choir prac
tices, but was shrouded under a green 
ba lie corer on Sunday*, a* though in 
disgrace. In I8t»j permission to use it 
waa refused by the city’council. Then 
one Sunday afternoon, by pre-arrange- 
ment. the church attempted to use the 
organ without the council's consent. 
An organist from a neighboring Epis
copal church was called in. He played 
the organ while the last psalm was 
sung. There was so much excitement 
over the affair that a bitter contro
versy followed. The presbytery de
clared it was contrary to law and the 
constitution of the established church, 
and it was prohibited in all churches 
and chapels within their bounds. Sixty 
years later St. Andrew's church got Its 
first organ peaceably.

Had Gas Mask for Watch.
If the Germans had had a better 

sense of efficiency and had spent more 
time on the things that really counted, 
they might have fared better. For In
stance, many German officers wasted 
hours hanging on their dugout walls 
curtains and “God Bless Our Home" 
pictures, which were not at all ap
preciated when they were captured by 
the allies.

One careful German soldier had a 
gas mask made for his watch. This 
energy was wasted, for the watch Is 
now in America.

The gas mask Is simply an outside 
ca-tb—one face of It glass so that the 
time will show through It—which 
fastens tightly about the watch and 
allows nothing to go In or out.

Of course a watch does not need a 
re«pir*tor, nose-dip, mouthpiece or 
chemical box. — Popular Mechanics 
Magazine.

Paste for Brown Leather.
An excellent paste for hrown leather 

1« made of two ounces of soft soap, 
four ounce.« of heeswnx. two ounces of 
turpentine and half an ounce of neat's 
foot oil. Melt soap, wax and oil to
gether. then remove from fire and add 
the turpentine Stir well. When cold 
apply with a brush.

AN N OU NCEMENT !

Having pun based the F ashion Gar
age we solicit a continuance of the 
splendid patronage enjoyed in the 
l«a«t by the garage,. Same ««mrtcoo* 
trea*ni<t>t—Same satisfa< tion guar
anteed.

C. F. Burke and T. E. Knox, Props.
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Bechaii) 1‘rcsbyteriau < liunli 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Ing worahip at 11, “A 
Itual Mathematics." 
ship at 7:30, “The
Seller.**

Monday, December
supper aud religious educational 
ference. • Rev. John W. Hoyt 
Rev. C. E. Koehler. of Ashland, 
apeak and conduct the conference. 
Everybody is cordially invited. Come 
and make this conference a splendid 
success. New era leaders 
slon will meet immediately 
close of the conference, 

Henry G. Hanson.

and sea- 
after the

minister.

First 
service 
ceniber 
tn un ion
Hammond 
charge.

St. I.tike's H|»P*co|niI 
Sunday In Advent.
at
1.
at

Evening 
7:30 p. m. ».Monday. De- 
celebration of Holy Oom- 
10 a, tn. Rev. Philip K 
of Ashland, vicar

Newman M. E. Church
On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 

the jiaator. Rev. Joseph Knotts, will 
preach on the theme. "The Forward 
Move." and in the evening at 7:30 
on the theme, “Salvation.” There | 
will be special music morning and 
evening. Sunday school at 10 a. 
and Enworth lx*ague at 6 30 p. 
.All are Invited

Church of Christ
There is a marked increase in 

tendance in. all the Bible school« 
the city. Our school begins its ses
sions at 10. Morning worship at 11. 
beginning with communion service. 
The sermon subject will be "Not 1 i 
But Christ.” Children, remember 
the story sermon just before the i 
regular sermon. Evening worship at , 
7:30. This will »be in the nature off 
a song sermon. The immortal hymns 1 
of Christianity will be sung and their ' 
history given. Prof 'Applehoff wll 
give special music on the cello. You : 
are Invited to "make our home 
church youV church home.”

Chas. R. Drake, minister.

hr Brahms. Prof, 
accompanied by Mias 

the piano. Sermon on. 
or be Overcame.” 
V. at 6:30. led by Mrs.

Baptist Church
Bible echool at 10. R. K. Hackett, j 

superintendent. Classes for all age«. ; 
Morning service at 11, anthem by I 
the choir, “God Be Merciful." Violin 
solo. "Wiegenlied." 
Applehoff. 
Young on 
“Overcome

B. T. P.
Minnie Calvert, subject. “Joshua, a 
Character Study.’’*

Evening service at 7:30. Song 
service led by R. K. Hackett, an
them. "Just as I Am.” by the choir; 
sermon on “The Two Paradises and 
the "two Trees of Life " Cello solo. 
■‘Bircense.” from Joceleyn, by God
arch. Prof. Applehoff. accompanied 
by IMIm Young. The orchestra led 
by Prof Applehoff. accompanied by 
Miss Calved. plays at the 
school and morning hours.

C. M. Cline, preacher.

Bible

First Church of Christ Scientist
Christian Science services are held 

every Sunday in the W. O. W. hall, 
at 11 a. nt. Wednesday evening 
meeting at 8 o’clock. The su-bject 
Sunday is. "Ancient and Modern Ne
cromancy, alias Mesmerism and 
notism. Denounced.”

Reading room is open from 
4 p. m. 
holidays, 
vited to 
visit the

Hyp-

daily except Sundays 
The public is cordially 

attend the services and 
reading room.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
Sunday masses at 7:30 and 9:30 

o’clock.
Rev. J. G. Vien. C. S. V., ¡>astor.

Farm.
Inrge«t In

No Horses on Largest
A 200.000-scre farm, the

the world, which 1« the direct result of 
the govemmenl’^efforts to stimulate 
the growing of wheat, la described by 
Robert H. Moulton in Everybody's.

"The farm Is devoted entirely to 
wheat, and If It produces somewhere 
around the country’s average of twen
ty-eight bushels per sere, which Is 
practically certain. It will add approxi
mately 5.650.000 bushels to tbs 
wheat crop,” says the writer.

“All of the work Is being done 
tractors. Last fall when the 
ground was broken, there were 
monster machines at work tearing up 
the prairie sod They plow on an 
average of one acre a minute for the 
working 
one day 
broken, 
etc., will 
then, of 
Ing machines.
no-accountness of horses about this 
place.”

or for Christmas Gifts

BUY WIRTHMOR SILK
Blouses Tomorrow

«

—'Buy them tomorrow we say, for they likely will not l»o here the day after Hu h 
very out-of-the-ordinary value* are bound to meet with a quick disposal
—We illustrate four of the eight attractive new models that have Just arrived. 
They are made of quality fabrics (Georgette Crape. ('reps de chine and Tub tAtik • 
iu a thoroughly depeendaible manner and rut on line* that Insure perfect fitting. 
- -Due to the many Urge savings of tbe WIRTHMOR l'DAN, and the fact that 
the materials were purchased many month* ago for about half what they would 
cost today, they ar«< priced at just

— The manner In. which WIRTIIMOR IUjOIHES are made and «old constitute* an 
absolute assurance that under any and «11 conditions, you get the very I T.MOST 
for your ex|>enditure when the Blouse you buy lo-ars the WLRTII M<»R mark

Sold in Just One Good Store in 
Every City, and Sold Here Only

THE GOLDEN RUEE

B rd Rebuked.
Marguerite was accustomed tn heing 

told by her mother to keep stilt when 
sny grown-up person present whs 
speaking. One dav her mother was 
telling something Interesting when a 
canary in the room commenced sing 
Ing at Its loudest. Marguerite climbed 
upon h chair to the rage nnd slinking 
her finger at the bird said In a com
manding tone. “Ton keep still! hint 
you hear my rnamntn talking?”

•'Agents Authority to Sell”—.book 
■»f SO blanks. 'Or Courier office

made by 
of Jurprn- 
Thr point 
n drop of

Or the Monday Blue*.
The office hoy hss made s careful 

canvass of all the motion Hrfnre show 
musician« and reports that he Is un
able to learn who compoaed the dish 
rag.

Rubber Preservative.
A preps rut Ion that may be used for 

preserving rubber may be 
getting s ssturetnl «olntlon 
tine in drnnturrd alcohol, 
of saturation Is known by
undlMotved turpentine remaining In 
the alcohol. A little more alcohol Is' 
added in dl-solve this drop slid the 
solution Is «sturafed. Rubber articles 
shonld be occasionally painted 
swabberf with this solution.

or

Placer location notices at Courier 
office N

What He Didn’t Understand,
Joe had I men np-tiding Id. first va

cation on a fiirbi. When for the first 
time he mv the dtlckvns all lined up 
on 'he rooM lie • 'P'IiiIiidhI. "||ow do 
they ever stick on to that grand stand 
while they are asleep*”

Mining blank*—Courier offlc*

2 to KIRSTIN STUMP PULLERS

Clear up your farm this winter
191»

Pull them Now

One Man and Horse Power

One Man Can Pull Stumps
Quickly with a Kirstin

with 
first 
fifty

time. A record was made 
of 1.880 acres turned and 
All the seeding, harvesting, 
also be done by Irnctors, and 
course, there are the thrftah- 

Hence, the absolute

Carriers Wanted—
Carriers wanted for the Daily 

Courier—boya or girls with wheels.

You Can Get Them on Terms

C A. WINETROUT
The Implement Man


